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Behind The 
Play In Sports

BY DON DE LEIOHBUB

This is thr stnry just ;is it wus jschool in St. Thomits, Virgin Islands, 
tnld to mr It is about a youtiR m;.n|he won prices. Hr a.tended junior 

iid scoiiir hidh schfM.l in the Vir*who was exccllrd in athletics, then 
transferred his knowledge and skill 
in the field of sport.s !» an entirely 
new profession — and marie good.

Once a flashy shortstop, a prize
fighter and a track man. Chick 
Solomon, who only five fret three 
inches tall, U»df.y at ."W years old, 
is close to the top in news photo
graphy, and is con.stanily adding 
to his prestige in his new wuld.

A rather plainspoken sort of fel
low, Chick seldom bothers to be j Publicity, 
diplomatic, insisting 'hat diplomacy! High School,
Is just another world for hypocrisy,
He rarely takes .sides in a dispute, 
and believes devoutly in the law of 
averages.

As a baseball player and as a pro
fessional photographer, Solomon 
has m'ingled with some of the most 
felebrated of the -Who-.s Who” in 
the world. Among the persons he 
has ordered around in hi work are 
the late President Roo.sevilt, Gov
ernor Dewey, General DeCaulle.
Molotov, Mrs. Marshall Field, Dr.
John Haynes Holmes. Mayor La- 
Giiardia. Admiral King, McKenna 
King, the former King of Siam.
Pope Pi..8. the former Cardinal 
Ratti, Archbishop .S|%'llman and 
the Dionne Quintuplets.

Entirely without inhibitions,
Chick is one of the most aggressi.e 
photographers in the busines-s. Per
haps this repre.sents some of the 
ipirit that won him laurels on the 
athletic field An example of Chick's 
•ggrassivaness and hi» determina
tion to get a picture, occurred this 
Spring in the State Capitol in Al
bany at the time Governor Dewey 
was shout to sign the Ives-Quinn 
Bill, which established the State 
Commission Against Discrimina
tion.

The Governor was being subject
ed to a barage ‘^f ho; flash bulbs 
but while .he other bovs were 
“shooting". Chu'k wa' busy shov
ing chairs and flags from one lace 
to another. Some of the obje s m 
that hist 'rie Bic Ro m", here 
hang pictures ' -t'I formmer Gov
ernors of New Y k StMte, hadn I 
been mo\ed for years except T r 
the purpose of cleaninc But Chick 
wa* determined to •eump- se" ju-t 
the shot he wanted Th« Oovern.ir 
obliged, and Soli>m.»n «rored again 
There is a picture which Chick 
says he wan*- to make and the'ments are

gin Islands, and was graduated at 
the University of Madrid.

Up to 1043 his principal interest 
w -.-, baseball, and in that year. 
Chick went on toui with the St. 
Louir Stars and the Dizzy Dean 
All-Stars for the Treasury Depart
ment to promote the sale of war 
bonds. H«! served as the advance 
man and handled promotion and

Chick played
.sho'tst.ip f.ir a team that was un 
def ited through two and a half 
sea.- n*’ of play before dropping 
decis n to an all-star aggregation 
of high .school players. He bcg.in 
playing .'cmi-pro baseball, .and at 
the end of his .semi-pro career he 
tii*-npd to amateur baseball and 
practically single-handed sparked 
the New York sports to the first 
ch.impionship by a colored outfit 
in New York City Baseball Fed
eration. Later, a smanager of the 
"Seals" of the Neu York Com
munity Le.igue. Chick again mas
terminded an outfit composed of 
Negro and white young.sters to the 
Federatlon\s Championship in bor
ough-wide playoffs, The "Seals', 
under Chick's man.Tgement. prac
ticed what the big league clubs are 
afraid to attempt He granted an op. 
porunity to all kids, regardless of 
race, creed, or color, to come and 
try out for his club. A winning ball 
dub was what Chick wanted, and 
his sole desire, as he puts it, was 
to put up a good Job at alt times 
In 1''42 when tl-e -St'iils" won the 
title, there were three white young
sters in the regular lineup 

Just why Chick .swtiched fr.im 
baseball to photography hi 
say. One might suspect . 
earn more money. Hiwei’er. Chick'
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laa considered smart and fast on 
the ball field. Folks who have seen 
him play say he was always men- 
tally alert and was always husling. 
In the newspaper and ph^t-igraph.v 
game the term hu«te " can h“ve an 
ugly eonnoatation but surely Chick

cenily. a serie^^ of pictures of an 
nccupiiii'inal feature - xecuted ,.t the 
T.impkmsvillc Section Ba-i-e. won 
for Solomon a letter of commenda
tion from the Navy Department. --------

In hII fields i f endeavor in and An old gentleman who, dl tlu-
around New y.>rk City, one always uge of #4. still t-wam his mile a
hears of pcopU who want to -go day parallel to a sca-horc rfsori

_ downtown.” D>»Lntow/i ha-, no .it- in New !'■ .land, ‘ k ! ^ lime, usin
I traction f.ir Chick. In fact, he says the breast stroke .md c'-nserved his 

»■ typical SolOTTon modesty.
.I'Wnt wn” comes !'■ him

frequency, in .search of h.- rffo 
whenever anyti'ing big "jump* off.~ 

Chicks doesn't lik*- the practi^*'
■f -'i.me of the white photographers- 
uiih wh im he ha> worked He 
charges t’ey have an uncannv fai- 

pictures to. show
n», brouh, nv,T w nrw, photni.l.h, N,„., up lo dte.dv.nt.pe 
laphy all thr 'nek. hr la.mnl m ».h™,vfr thav .u ,.ent ..ul on an 
.port. Ha .aij baaahall and bnaina (jnla ona la-.k.-d
pan.aular Y hiiva aama in handa .h„p,y .,„d crit .alK |, wuuld 
in hia ralalivaly naw fiaW «hara h.rdlv ba r.olad llial'lhf art -a, 
’riacar-quiak daciaionf and mava- dalibarata. ha saya Chick tall, I a 

...... „ u u I a,. . "ihual racaiil incident in which ha ralu,
sooner the better He desires a g-od j Po^uw editors agree that Chick ^ jo make 
shot of 5;enafor The->dore Bilbo; somehow weaves a na’uralne« into -h'wing
being put in his la.st resting place, i his pictures that makes the work adr- 
Chick declares that picture will be - f .aptioi; writers easy. In fact, he 
"on the hou.se,'* that he "
it out without charge. [ story-«Titing camera man is better

at woney !• 
c policeman 

mistering aid to a group -'f 
... . -1 . e tots seated cm . beach The

ill pynijlwlicvrt ticnily th.i an imclliiwnt ,„,c,r i.«i hi, back turned on Ihy yi.
I Mory-wriline camera man n belter Nesen ynunBler. y-, was in leari ‘

Solomon doesn’t regard himself | :ible to explain his pictures than Xf)». situation definitely .st -iwed the by. Id
'athletes'' near- 

" ■ ai'kod imita-
bemf particularly important. , others who may be enxtrusted with indifference of the off eer ' . the ' --f'ui  -

nor doe* he make much hiss o%-er the ta.-.k The story-telling notes ae- phght of the youngster who bad ‘^'■****«‘ ’*< - ‘"a** >• ^odred yard>
so-called celebrities. Peoples to companying the pictures Chick sub- ber«>me separated from his par- ‘'k »P'-*rt
him, are people, and if he doesn't mils are c«omplete and usually tell ents A wdtite photognoher oreaent' -•*»«■• exhausted than
tia* . «<►««« K- .ts—qf , full story, making it unnecessary i jumped at the •ppoiiunity Chickgenti«n-n at the end of hi?

~ some cases for editors to aee ^ invited him to abo ( the 1
tike a person he doesnt* hesitate 
put it on the record." but directly
to the party Involved. 'separate stories.

As a youngster Chick tried his Many of Oiick's news pictures 
hand at mechanical drawing, and are hung up by pict-ire editors of 
for seven years while attending Sk-ere of the larger dailiM to act

same picturr Chick mh! he not only !,.. •' IpkkW - ----- ‘ a-wm- .w but ctcquir-
gave the photographer a "swe ,̂ doe* iwt come at once
verhel dreaamg d»iwn," but that oe! iti. m-«-
a'so laid a .sharp left .ook on the i ^ * t’’i of strok>
point his ehm. reminiscent of his • sAill? fr..tble h m •; fed 

ROME OBSERVATIONS bnxm* days Solomon «ums it up
(Continued from pAjge four) isontething like this: "I will never, . ‘ 'i'*' tAith any

The plight of Afro-Amencan children in the rural areas r -Ti ’’
quite distressing About tkr rural areas of the nation, he said, such i«*• made u " ^ .
areas get only nine percent of th" national income, but give birth ”**?'•*■ trdicuious. __ ‘

GREENSBORO - Two i.-oms .
' ihc Suulh's moii outstiiiiduig .Nesn 
diamond ptrlnrmci.s will bo soon 

, tiore Sunday. Auv;ii.-i .">th. in the 
i South's Annual All-Star Gamo in 
I the Memorial Stadiiui’ -p.msorod 
j by A. J. Hammonds, VL-tcran 
sports promutor n.' ti i. oily, and 
Uio Suiith's Orii;iiial All-Sl.ir Con - 
mlltoe.

For this unusual aitracliiin tlv 
piomotcr has boon sunc'-'-ful in so- 

jciiring a solocli-d gr.iiip of pla.v.Ts 
from the Negro Marinos, who will 

I be representing the north They 
will moot a s(ju.id ■ f TN" Stellar 
uerfortreis frnni Sn.iih Carolina, 
North Carolina, Georgia. Florida. 
Oklahoma and the lower '•■•I'h

The appearance of il:e Marine-- 
.'iflgreg.alion will mark th.' 3rd - 
pearnnee of these member.i- of t'l 
f'le Sam's fighting fnii--, in Ihi 
vicinity The Leatherneck-^ wii; ;i. 
elude on theii roster such noli-d 
ha-^ebull fieiires as Slars f' 
the National and .Amenian Leaa’

Greensboro b< con es ttie site of 
the game this year b-cavne of n- 
creasing interest and demand of 
fans of the ri v wh-i rer.ill the 
I’nme of other vears I. i.i-t .'ear thi 
big classic stnueft here in the Gate 
Cifv, while other eiliei in Ihr upper 
and lower .south have offcied in- 
tf resting b-ds Gt the diamond at
traction fills year

A. J. Hammond-, G under of the 
attraction - that h- puf. ,red t 
keep the Classic at Green-boro this 
vear, iti hirthplare; I'l" • v. 
founded lfl4h and has l.r> n annua! 
!y -inre Th- players ;u he -elect
ed by South'- All-Star Committee, 
from Clubs of Soulh Carolina. 
Ceorzia. FI- rida. Okl,i!iom.» ,-iiid a- 
f:ir w- ■ Tf xa- mn Ker’ 
will he repres- nied 

' Nrrih Ca.ollna will h' reprrw

GRAIS WIN OVER 
GIANTS, I TO 2

Raleigh. N (' — Tru- R-O' ig” 
Gra.v* bream a juiuiant band <>l 
ball' pl.'ik. ;.s ,. i ked oui .i
4-2 d«k..-..iH from nu-.. ' ;
young, hustling Kah igh 'L.inl- 
before -NOt) fan> at C'lt- m k 

Tne first two 
At-or. a.s Blit W,!d.
G.ants. and Clav of the 1. 
held U. to pitching :n'- ;
The r....v, ;.r---ki -h. .i- i' k ;n 
th* tnird whin .lack Tav' ■

•jfi- on an « rre , n-.ov, d ' - . ' r.-l ' 
wM-n Claik. v- '.- -.o-
to first, eame t-............. •; n AV.'
am* iT'-or»r! Bi y .-. '
..iL.nnd Three ... : ‘i-
f:fth. Clarke sin.;, .i iTeA-r 
singled and 1-:’ - ,• '
rd a* ;ni ootli* .d -n ::-'i : r.. 
mash. Cla: ki i : ! - •■ 

piU.''., mov.nx R; •'•ir to 'nud 
Cozart il-i.'-'d •■•n: 
first pitch for .« hot?' lur • - .p., 
B'‘ewt: and ending the (» -. or 
uif foi th*' day.

The Gsan'.^ r'l- i-'.-i -• x 
ir. the '-ightn, w-h« n Gi-‘r- w .> 
idf>- on Jun T8vJ.-.r ? emr in-.j''- 
•rf to Second whi!* w:,*
thro'wing out BiM W;! : - Evan* i 
- ngled scoring Gi'<*ne -m-l ’'-.k 
locond on Jack Txvlc . i r -
turn of ;h ' " ' -om the- ‘ '.d
EviTj «:

1-ented by P.p pl.iyi-r.s fium revi'i'- 
al -tale dubs Tl.e M Club of
professional rarl- , ■ .r ;,la:-tecl ;■ 
.■ d< fe:,t ill l!)4l ny 1 .-r .Soiidi
♦i-4 uilh tlieji .Si.ii- piu-tier D.m 
Ft.'iikhcan bt-iny i ill the -itower 

.\4oin lh<y aie ii-.,,kii.g ihre;i'-- 
Ih.it tliiv will he s-if-.,ii Hill- in I'll', 
cl.i.' ie. ihui llivy .xpii'i to (-11 i-H 

Ulli to pie

Wa.shing-on A a'-ne.s of i-x- 
pirnvnt.s which win jnereas'- 
Dll aftly fatlor.s uf flying in in- 
sl^iment wvather, esp-eially in 
zones of tinfie .saturation aruun l 
bii.s.v airports is now Inring eou- 
cuelcd Ity ihu Civil Acron.iuti- 
A'iminislration. In these ted; Da' 
C.AA I.S iLsinc 10 earlnad.s of nirlar

cnuipment loaned them bv thr i 
lArmy and Navy 1
I Two of D,f main nhii'cL- of thej 
n .-earch are tht' perfection of a 
.S4'ri x'liiiig lUvi.'i- to allow the eon 

- ti'ol towel- to vi.suali/i- tiie actual
• pri.'^ition of ail airerafi within 2.'i
• mill s, and a collision w-arning d." : 
i VIC; . t< ■ insfjillerl on the instrti-’

mint panel of the plnnc- which 
would give con.sthunl vi; lal indi-’ 
ration of the relativi.' p<isilion of 
ctiur aircrah within a eirl.-iin

■AYe .'ire t’l •k'llSl

»-d or 
third B.:- 
at ®ironQ 
all toe- .1- 

Bno*.; -

W
D -

A’.igii-t 'all I 
any yet pn-'eiited i.v - m e.iivj of 
Fi'iii.-c nusteis.' a 'liok'-.
man for the Marim

V-------

downs Tie I p Vi ilh
(#r;*vs SuihLiv

WII .'.IINIITUN Th- Wi' -.I. . 
till ClovM!- 'dl 111 IV til,- R.|, ti'h 
Gr..y:. Siiial.-iV. .Iiilv I'a'i. t :!n,
Ihe 1. l.ll high eti.i-il pa.k <• in. - 
IDh n'i Null

M,‘u;i'iei' V r:,,!!.,w..v Ih-n 
-.'ill lie il new fare: in the ■
line ipi - f 111*- Clo'Mi He . •
I ms 'ill re.-i!!v he p'.^ aidy it.-- 

;ed '
The Gr-i- Ik. p! :.%.-d in W-!- 

minuluii heGirf .-ind thi-ir .ilnlils 
well known ,

l.Yl'llAI. lOt -A-COLA 
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515 W Mnrgan fit.

WAKE
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Wo Buy aod S«U Evorylhinc 
of Valuo

rURNITURF STOVES 
HETTHGERATORS 

TOOLS - RADIOS 

337 S. Wilmington St. 
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A Liletime ta Flamwa

TIRE RECAPPING
CRAFTSMEN IN BUII.DING AND RE

BUILDING FINE TIRES 
All Sizes Pa.ssangor Car Tires

( cill l-t rl t
McNEILL’S TIRE SHOP
Lester McNeill, Owner 325 Cabarrus Street

ATruxt
We l\eep

'.Ve keenly appreciate the trust our clients 
plaix* in lid an<l we make every conscientious 
ol'fort to keep faith Avith them. Every dtail, from 
first to lu&t, is Kiven careful supervision. Noth- 
iiiK is too .small, too unimport.int to do—if by 
.so doinjj w-e can coiisole or be of serN'ice to the 
family.

CAPITOL FUNERAL HOME
loiii E. Hargett St. f’hone fl-2415

RALEIGH, N.

Confidence

. . YOU CAN BE SURE OF IT WHEN 
YOU MAKE A PERSONAL LOAN 

WITH THIS BANK
If i! IB neretsa:. for you to get n.oney in a 
hurry, to get it without implicating a friend 
and without paying exorbitant intereat, you 
will appreciate the Bervic*ii of this bans 
Our cashier* or op.e of their assistant* will 
be eagei .<> he'p you. a'ou'II t able to put 
ail your onfidi-rt-e the person who han
dles your businesa, for he Will treat it as it

■nor nnes nr maKr-muen iuh?> 
so-callrd celebrities. Peaple.'; to 
him, are people, and if he doesn't 
like a person he doesnt' he.sitate to 
put It on the record," but directly 
to the party Involved.

As a youngster Chick tried his 
hand at mechanical drawing, and 
for seven years while attending

' coinp.mying the pictures Chick sub- 
- mits arc rnmplete and usually tell 
I a full story, making it unnecessary 
in snme case-s for editors to use 
separate stories.

I M ny of Chick’s news pictures 
[are hung up by picture editors of 
some of the larger dailies to act

SOME OBSERVA-nONS
(Continued from page four)

The plight, of Afro-American children in the rural area.s is 
quite distres.sing. About the rural areas of the nation, he said, such 
areas get only nine percent of the national income, but give birth 
to 31 per cent of the nation’s children. The South, with eight per 
cent of the income, produced 32 per rent of the children. There
fore he argued that this dLsproportionate burden on the poorer re
gion of the country was unfair.

In closing hijN plea Dr, Graham declared, "1 would like lo see 
the nation’.s economic problem Number 1. become one of the great
est hopes for the future." Wi*’ North Carolina making a pattern 
for other Southern slates in education and a .sustaining rospeef 
for the rights of every human being, there is some hope for the 
future.

Dr. Graham uncompromisingly .support.s the bill to mak<’ the 
FEPC a permanent net. A.s prcsid^'nl of a great liberal institution 
backed by a population in North Carolina that r?'sponds to a liber- 
nl leadership, he is doing much for the cause of humanity.

Finance or Borrow 
On Your Car

through the

DILLON MOTOR FINANCE CO.
Wilmington at Davie —Phone 3-3231

become separated fiom his par
ents, A white photographer present 
jumped at the opportunity. Chick 
said, and invited him to shoot the 
same picture. Chick snid he not only 
gave the photographer a "swe  ̂
verbal dressing d'iwn.” but that ne 
nl-so laid a sharp left hook on the 
point of his chin, reminiscent of his 
bi'xine days. Solomon sums it up 
something like thi.s; "I will never 
lake a picture in which a Ncgr.i 
will he subordinated or he made to 
i-ppenr rediculous."

So runs the story of the base
ball player and boxer, who became 
a first-rale photographer, one whJ 
ir always on top of the play "

Black A'ankccs And 
Homestead Grays To 
Play In Wilmington

AA’ILMINGTON - The New York 
Black Yankees and the Homestead 
Grays ‘Penna.i will vie for base
ball honors Tuesday night, July 17. 
ft 30 --'clock, at l.egi’'n stadium.

Both lenms tire niitionnlly known, 
the Grays heirg national Negro 
rhamo ons, who delighted local 
fans last .venr at the stadium

Local promoters stressed Ihe fart 
thi« week thta local f.ms must give 
nv're support to these national 
teams if they are to continue com
ing here A great deal of expense 
I- in\'>t\ed in th'-se projects, and 
the puhlie's support is urged.

.An impro\.»d cotton tm cord hii.s 
hern detelopcd in research lahnri- 
ti' There is also a new develop
ment in rolproofing .otton goods.

- at the end of their showy spur'
wen; much more exhausted Uian 
the old gentleman at the end of his 
mile.

Speed has Its u.ses. but acquir
ing speed does not come at once. 
Only when the swimmer has mas
tered a sufficient variety of strokos- 
and skills to enable him to feci 
thoroughly at homo in. the water, 
and In cope successfully with any 
water conditions that m.iy arise, 
should he attempt to gain speed.

From the very beginning he must 
acquire and practice the hahit of 
rhythmic and correct breathing, 
and he must bear in mind that hir 
l>oHv honyancy, coupled with the 
momentum of swimming, is suffi
cient to keep him afloat. Then he is 
Ircp to utilize all his stroking move
ments in propulsion. This wil also 
en.ible him to acquire the very es
sentia! hnhil of resting and 'vl.'ix- 
ing his muscles betw’een strokes.

If some such orderly procedure 
IS adopted and carried out. with 
adequate knowledge of the funda
mentals. or. better still, under the 
tutelage of n competent instrurfor.

I Ihe whole proce.«'; of learning f.' 
swim enn be easily and pleasantly 
acromplishrd by most people

There are only nine reengnized 
swimming strokes, and five of 
these are vnri.ations of the other 
four. It is impossible to attempt to 
teaeh these strokes or even to de- 
scribf them ndeqiintelv on paper 
As a rule the several kirks .md 
arm sirokis are learned independ- 
entlv They ran be practice*! first 
on the sh - ttien in shallow w.if- 
er. The beginner ran then utilize 
them in experimenting with v»- 
rioii.s -ityle? of swimming to deter- 
mioe u-hieh . irokes are best adapt
ed to his ow-n physical make-up

iiig fur ilu- day.' —
The Giants came scoring bai-k 

in the eighth, when Green*; w-is 
rafe on Jim Taylor’s error mov
ed to second while Taylor was 
throwing out Bill Wilder. Evans 
finglcd scoring Greene, and took 
.second on Jack Taylor'.s slow re
turn of the ball from the outfield. 
Evans stole ihird, whence ne 
scored on Thomas’ .single p .t s t 
third. Bill Wilder forced Thomas 
at e.scond ended the threat and 
nil the scoring for the riav

Bix’wcr with two for th e**, and 
Cozart whose homer provided th-- 
margin of victory, with one for 
two led the Gra.v.s' offensive. Cl.r- 
and Foster eomhined their pitch
ing efforts to hold the Giants li 
live hits,

Evans led the Giant.'; offensive 
with one for one, .scoring one run 
and batting in the othiT, R'll 
V/ilder's pitching featured on th" 
defensive, holding Ihe vaunted 
Gray hatting atlaek to seven hi''; 
Evans leaping one hundn d •;‘a. 
Pemberton’s liner ever first in 
the .seventh wa? the fielrling hit;' • 
light of the ronti'st.

Bnlterie.s: Giants — "Rill" W'l- 
der and Delmni- Wilder: Gr.nvs— 
Clav. Faster and Rrewei

Umpire-in-Chief: Tl.nrvey-fl.nrt,

A Lifetime in Flames
Why take chances on burning 
up a lifetime's effort in a single 
terrifying hour when it's so 
simple and inexpensive to pro
tect yourself against any possi
ble mishap. Your home and 
family can be absolutely pro
tected from ANY disaster at 
but a few pennies a day. Weil 
show you how.
SEE YOUR LOCAL AGENT

BANKERS FIRE INS. CO.
DURHAM, N. C.

If It la neceasary for you to get nioney in a 
hurry, tc Ket it witho'ut impli''.atinK a friend 
and without paying exorbitant interest, you 
will appreciate the aervicoB of this bank 
our cashiers or ot.e of their assistants will 
be eajrer to help you. You’ll be able to put 
all your confidence in the person who han
dles your busineas, for he will treat it as it 
were his own. This hank m composed of 
individual.^ who want t.o serve, individuals 
in whom you can have utmoal confidence!

Mechanics & Farmers Bank
DURHAM-RALEIGH

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corp.

\ .v'-r
or ' .
t-K i'Ge.iV .-Arm'tif ')

THfN PCPPV O oUlPt EMOUT TO 
A— NOW writ COAWl BAlK 

IN 0l*R STRAluHl ,W,KFi AVilU iHi 
pARTlNo TMOGLiWl - COULD pE*’

WOW QUIOKI'- 
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